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-rou. levying the said rates or toll : Provided always, that if such Petition as above men..

tioned, be not made and presented to the Grand Voyer or to his Deputy as aforesaid,
within three months, and a copy thereof served upon the said John lMcKenzie, with-
in three rnonths after the such notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwith, after-
the expiration of the said three months, be lawful for thé said John McKenzie, bis
heirs, curators, executors, assigns or legal representatives to avail themselves of this
Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the erection and construction of the
said Bridge and Toll louse.

Public Ac. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be decmed a public Act, and shall bejudicially taken notice of as such, by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to authorize Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenn-
ville to build a ToIl Bridge over the River Des Prairies at the Abord à
Plouf

[L18th March, 1834.]

e1J.HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Des Prairies at the place
called l'Abord à Plouf, between the Parish of Saint Martin and the Parish

of Saint Laurent, in the District of Montreal, would materially contribute to the
convenience of the inhabitants of the adjacent Parishes, and whereas Paschar Per.
sillier dit Lachapelle, of the Parish of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,
Architect, and François Quenneville, of the Parish of Saint Laurent, in the District
aforesaid, Ferryman, have by their Petition in this behalf prayed for leave to build a
Toil Bridge over the said River Des Prairies at the aforesaid place; and whereàs
the privilege heretofore granted to Eustache Nicholas Lambert Dumont will expire on
the twenty-sixth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, unless
he shall before that day have completed a Bridge at the said place, according to the
provisions of the Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of I-is late Majesty's
Reign, chapter fifty-five,intituled,"An Act to authorize Eustache Nicholas Lambert
Durnont, to build a Toli Bridge over the River Des Prairies, in the District of Mon-
treal ;-Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of

an
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an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to repeal
certain pazrts of an Act.passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,

" intituled, " An Ac for making more effectual provision for the Government of the-

Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province ;" And it .is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saie, that if the said Eustache Nicholas Lambert Dumont shall fail to com-

h Ene ply with the provisions of the said Act and shall not have completed a Bridge at the

heDizio. place aforesaid on or before the said twenty-sixth day of March, one thousand eight
huidred and thirty-four, according to the requirements thereof, then and not other-
% wise it shall be lawful for the said Paschal Persilier dit Lachapelle and François

."Isljy> Quenncville, and they are hereby authorised and empowered at their now costs and

LaC'1aele & charges to erect and build a good and substantial Bridge over the said River des

(%unneýrîiý >, Prairies, at any place which may be found best adapted for the purpose, within a

I space of seven arpents in which the present ferry at the place calied 1Abord à Plouf

Seshall be included, and to erect and build a Toll House and Turnpike with other

dc pendencies or or near tie said Bridge, and also to do, perforin and execute all

other matters ancd things requisite and necesýary, useful and convenient for erecting

and building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll House,

Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this

Act.

Per. H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose of

I pe erecting, building, maintaining or supporting the said Bridge, the said Paschal Per..
sillier dit Lachapelle and Francois Quenneville, their heirs, executors, curators and

inay inke i assins, shall from time to time, have full power and authority. to take and use the

<r..c;jY lanalo either side of the said River des Prairies at the place aforesaid, and there to
ani ~ work up, or cause to be worked up, the materials and other things necessary for

erecting, constructing or repairing the said Bridge accordingly ; the said Paschal

Peri llier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville, their heirs, executors, curators

and assigns, and the persons by them enployed, doing as little damage as may be,
and mainz reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers
of all such lands and grounds as shall be altered, danaged or made use of for the

value of such land as well as for that of the alteration or of the damages which they
maV cause to the proprietors, by means of or for the purpose of erecting the said

Briclge and the said House as above designated ; and, in case of difference of opinion

and dispute about the quantum of sucli satisfaction, the same shall be settled by His

Majesty's Court of King's Bencli, for the District of Montreal, after a previous visit,
examination,and valuation of theproperty shall ha:e been made by experts,to be nam-

cd by the parties,respectively; and in default of such nomination, by them or either of

then, then by the said Court, in manner and form prescribed by law ; and the said

Court is hereby authorized and empowered to hear, settle and finally determrne

ProvIso. the amount of sucli compensation, in consequence : Provided always that the said
Paschal
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PaschalPersillier ditLachapelle andFrancois Quenneville, tbeirheirs, executors, cura-
tors and assigns,shall not commence the erection of the saidBridlge, and other works
by which any person nay be deprived of his landor part thereof, or may suffer damage
before the price or value of the said land and damages estimated and settled in the
nanner before prescribed, shall ave been paid to such person. or after such price or

value shall have been ofïered to hin or that on his refusal, the said Paschal Persillier
dit Lachapelle and Francois Quenneville, shall have deposited it at the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the District aforesaid.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Bridge and
i lle the said Toil House, Turnpike and dependencies to be erected thercon, or near

irsilliar dit thCrCto, and aIso the ascents or approaches to the said Bridge, and ail materials
f c which shall be, from time to time found or provided f'or erecting, building or main-
Queîtaining and repairing the saine, shall be vested in the said Paschal Persillier dit La-

chapelle and Francois Quenneville, their heirs and assigns for ever : Provided, that
after the expiration of fifty Vears from the passing of this Act, it shall and may be

AI (ie ex ira. lawful for His Majesty, iis Hicrs and Successors, to assume the possession and pro-
erty of the sa;d 1 ridge, Tolius, T I pike an d dependencies. and the ascents and

Jt-gg M.l t-he approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Paschail Persillier dit Lachapelle and
ion tif the Francois Quenneville, their heirs, curators or assigns the full and entire

; value'which the same shal at the tine of such assumption, bear and be worth
chil Perc;ilier Providcd alwavs, that notling herein contairied shall be construed to prevent any
dlit La Clia-e
Ie "nl number cf inhabitants interestcd in the said Bridge frorm assuning at any tiue the

e .possession and property ofthe said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and dcpendencies,
ie i itiee anCid the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Paschal Persillier

îitlere i t. A 1à
dit Lachapelle and Francois Quenneville, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns
the full and intrinsic value which the same shall at the time of such assumption
bear or be worth within an addition of twenty-five per cent, upon such intrinsic
value, and that after such assunption of tie said Bridge, it shall becorne a free
Bridge.

A. l'oin n-t Ille

a s IV. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that when and so soon
ea e said Bridge shal be crected and built and made fit and proper for the passage

c of travellers,cattle and carriages, it shail be the dut of tthree Justices of thePeace for
nid publieo. the said District of Montrealwho shall be thercunto required to nominate five disin-
lice lu Lie gi.

tg Ill i terested cNerts who shall give public notice during two successive Sundays at the
habîitants that
they may <ien Church door of the Parishesof Saint Martin and Saint Laurent, after divine service in-
-avealin li: the moningi, of the Hourdav and place at which they intend making the exanination

S"ay 9 Of the said B ridge,-, informing the inhabitants thereof, that they nay then and there

wam er in give such information as they may be possessed of as to the manner in which the

s ei,"° said Bridge shall have been erected. Provided always, that before proceeding to
erected. the examination of the said Bridge the said experts shall take an oath that they will
Protisu. duly
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duly and faithfully do their duty without partialitv, which said oath the aforesaid
Justices of the Peace are hereby authorized and required to administer.

ra-chal Par- V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if the said experts
hap are Of opinion that the said Bridge is solid, fit and secure and in ail respects con-

'rtnçtis formable to the intent and meaning of this Act, they shall draw up their certificate
o before the said three Justices of the Peace. w'hichl said certificate shall afterwards

k fr p be publised in one of the public lewspapers of ihe said City of Montreal, it shall
Tull then be lawful for the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and Frauçois Quenne-

ville, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns from time to time and at ail times
to ask, dernand, receive, recover and take toli and for their own proper use, benefit
and behoof for pontage as or in the name of a toit or duty before any passage over the
said Brid-ge shall be permitted, the several suoms following, that is to say for every
coach or othe-rfourwheel carriageloaded or unloaded, with the driver and fourpersons,

Tl T, or Less, clrawn by two or more horses or other beasts of draugbt, two shillings cur-
rency ; for every waggon or other four wbeel carriage, loaded or unloaded, one
shilling and six pence currency ; for every chaise, calash, chair, with two
wheels or cariole or other such carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver and
two persons or less, drawn by two horses or other beasts of driaulht, one shilling
currency ; and drawn by one horse or other beast of dranght ten pence currency
for every cart, sled, or other such carrage, !oaded or unloaded, dr-awn by two horses,
oxen or otiier beasts of draught ,with the driver, ten pence currency ; and if drawn
by one horse or other beast of draught, eight pence currency ; for every person on
foot two pence currency ; for every horse, mare, mule, or other beast of draught,
laden or unladen, four pence currency ; for every person on horseback. five pence
currency ; for every bull, ox. cow., and ail other horned and neat cattle, each three
pence currency ; for every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, oie penny currency.

i i non in VI. Provided ahvays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

no person, horse or cariein conveing a mail or letters under the au-
thority of .- is Majesty's Post Oflice, nor the horses or carriages laden or unladen
and drivers attending Oicers and Soldiers of Bis Majesty's Forces, or of the Mili-

'.i:icar dei- tia, whilst upon their march or on duty, nor the said Officers or Soldiers or any of
<îuî and thern, nor carriages and drivers or guards sent witih prisoners of any description, shall

a." be chargeable with any Toll or Raite whatsoever : Provided also, that it shall and
mav be Iawful for the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and Francois Quenneville,

a e thelir heirs, executors, curators or assigns to diniinish the said Tolls or any of them,
"" and afterwards, if he or thev shall sec fit again to augment the same or any of them,

so as not to exceed in any case the rates herein before.authorized to be taken : Pro-
vided also, that the said Paschal Persillier (lit Lachapelle and François Quenneville,

their
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Table of rate%

go* f itheir heirs, executors, curators or assigfns shall affix or cause to be affixed, in some
Toine coi conspicuous place, at or near such Toll Gate, a Table of the rates payable for pass-

the, Toll Gate. in Over Such Bridge ; and so often as such rates may be climinished or aug-
mented, lie or they shall cause such alteration to be affixed in manner afore-
said.

Tol; vested VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Tolls shalliii Paschl
Persilier dit be, and the saine are hereby vested in the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle
a dIrhiells and François Quenneville, their heirs and assigns for ever : Provided, that if His
Quene"lHe. Majestv shall in the manner herein before mentioned, after the expiration of fifty

n;i years, ron the passing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the sail
years. bial n Bridge, Toil House, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches

essine. ofe thereto then the said Tolls shall, from the time of such assumption, appertain and
then e&c. belong to His Jajestv, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence forward be
aat be vesed substituted in the place and stead of the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle andinIi Maie Francois Qunerle thra!ad vr hcy.F Quenneville, their heirs and assigns, for al! and every the purposes of this

Act.
Penaltv on

persons forci.
bly pa>sing the VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any personTurupike'truhtec;l 7 .~-;- -wiihnut pay- shall forcibly pass through the said Turnpike, without paying the said Tolls or any
igTos orpart thereof, or shall interrupt or disturb the saidPaschalPersillier dit Lachapelle and

c t Francois Quenneville, their or any of their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, or any
ailier dit La person or persons emploved by hin or them, for building or repairing the said Bridge,Chapelle and or or%~n edo hr

Frarçis makng or repairmng the way over the sane, or any road or avenue leading there-"enb e to, every person so offending in each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every suche&Bridg e, offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency.

As snon as the
Bridge icon IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the saidpleted, no Bridge shall be passable and opened for the use of the public, no person or personsoiller brid-e to hb lb o ICpbi, pro

e ed shall erect or cause to be erected, any Bridge or Bridges, or work or use any Ferrywillhin a ce- - rD b1 orh
tain distance. for the carrage of any persons, cattle or carriages whatsoever, for hire, across the

said River des Prairies, between the present Ferry at l'Abord à Plouf and a Point
at the distance of three fourths of a league above the said Ferry, nor below the
said Ferry between a Point equidistant from the said Ferry and the Miill at the Gros
Sault, and if any person or persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or Toil Bridges over
the saidRiver desPrairies within the said limits, he or they shal pay to the said Pas.

enally. chal Persilier dit Lachapelle and FrançoisQuenneville,their heirs, executors, curators
and assigns, treble the tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattle and carriages,which shall pass over such Bridge or Bridges, and if any person or persons shall at
any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages,
across the said River des Prairies, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or

offenders,
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offenders, shall for each carriage or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and
pay a sun not exceeding forty shillings currencv: Provided that nothing in this
Act contained, shall be construed to prevent the public from passing any of the
Fords in the said River des Prairies within the limits aforesaid, or in canoes, without

rrovia gain or hire : Provided alwavs, that until some person or persons shall obtain the
privilege of erecting and shal have erected a Toll Bridge within six arpents above
the said -iill at tle Gros Sault, the exclusive privilege as aforesaid, of the said
Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and Francois Quenneville shall extend from the
Point aforesaid, above the Abord à Plouf to the said Mill.

penaliy on X. And be it fnrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person shall
pmrsans pll- rialiciously pull down, burn or destrov the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or thein,% dowiteg raypatteeono h
Bridge or Tli Toll Hlouse to be erected by virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and

thereof legally convicted, shall be deerned guilty of felony.

Paschal Per- XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Paschalsilier dit La
Chapelle and Persillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville to entitle themselves to the

F"e benefits and advantages to thern by this Act granted, shall and they are hereby re-
requiredto re nuirei to erect and conplete the said Bridge, Toll House, Tuurnike and dependen-ild tiue S:ai ( %,
Bridge wiUin cies within four vears froin the day of the passing of this Act, and if the same shall

rers. not be completcd within the term last nentioned so as to afford a convenient and
safe passage over the said Bridge, they the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and
Francois Quennevillie, their heiirs, executors, curators and assigns shall cease.to
have any right, title or claim of, in or to the tolls bereby imposed, which shall
from tbenceforward belong to His Majesty, and the said Paschal Persillier dit
Lachapelle and François Quenneville shall not by the said Tolls, or in any other
manner or wav be entitled to any reimbursement of the expences they may
have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge, and in case tic
said i3ridge, after it siall have been erected and completed shall at any
time becoime irpassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the said Pascial
Persillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville, their heirs, executors, curators
or assigns, shall and they are hereby required, within two vears frorn the time at
which the saiid Bridge shail, by His Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or
unsafe, and notice thereof to them or any of them, by the said Court given, to
cause the same to be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the pas-

Penally ir not sage of travellers, catile and carriages ; and if within the time last mentioned, the
co'pleted- said Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then the said Bridge,

or such parts thereof as shal[ be remaining, shall be, and be taken and considered to
be the property of His Majesty ; and after such default to repair or rebuild the said
Bridge, the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville, their
heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall cease to have any rihlt, title or claim, of,

mn
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in or to the said Bridge, or the remainingparts thereof, and the tolls hereby grant-
ed, and their and each and every of their rights in the premises, shall be vhollv and
for ever determined.

Not Coa îff'ectAd41 ~ A*bi-f~~-fA
the King's XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the present Act or

Rights' any of the provisions therein contained. shall not extend, or be construed to extend
to weaken, dirninish or extinguish the rights and privileges of His Majesty the King,
His Heirs and Successors, nor of any person or persons, body politic or corporate,
in anv of the things therein mentioned, (except as to the powerand authority hereby
given to the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville, their
heirs and assigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered or
extinguished,) but that His Majesty the King, His Heirs and Successors, and all
and every person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, exe-
cutors and administrators, shall have and exercise the same rights (with the excep-
tions aforesaid)- as they and each of them had before the passing of this Act, to every
effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never
been passed.

PenaIties how XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties
recoverable. hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of the offences respectively, before any one or

more of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal,either by the con-
fession of the offender, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses
(which oath such Justice is hereby empowered and required to administer,) be levi-
ed bv distress and sale of the goods and chattles of such offender, by Warrant
signed bv such Justice or Justices, and the overplus, after such penalties and
charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned upon demand
to the owner of such goods and chattles, one half of which penalties, respectively,
when paid and levied, shall belong to His Majesty, and the other half to the person
suing for the same.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the monies to be
levied by virtue of this Act, and not herein before.granted to the said Paschal Persillier
dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville, their heirs and'assigns, and the several
fines and penalties hereby inflicted shall be, and the same are hereby reserved to His
Majesty, His Heirs and successors, for the public uses of this Province, andthe
support of the Government thereofin manner herein before set forth and contained;
and the due application of such money, fines and penalties, shall be accounted for to
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasurv for the time b'eing, in such manner and form as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

xv.
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Bridgé to be XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by by the authority aforesaid,
id bewet that the openings or arches of the Bridge hereby authorized to be built and

the piers. erected over and upon the said River des Prairies, shall be at least eight feet high,
above the level of the highest waters, and that the clear opening between the. piers.
shall not be less than one hundred feet, and provided further, that it shall not be

Proviso. deemed to be an infraction of the privilege accorded by this Act that the Provincial
Legisiature should at any time hereafter require the said Paschal Persilier dit La-
chapelle and Francois Quenneville, or their heirs or other legal representatives to
make aDraw Bridge in any part of the Bridge erected under the authority of this Ac t,
under such regulations with regard tô such Draw Bridge as may then be deemed ex-
pedient to the said Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle-and François Quenneville, having.
bv their said Petition declared their willingness to make such Draw Bridge and to
submit to such regulations whenever they shall be required by the Legislature so-
to do.

Pasclhal Per. XVI. Provided alwavs and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
cilier dit La
Chapelle and the said PaschalPersil lier ditLachapelle and FrançoisQuenneville to entitle themselves

François to the benefit of thisAct, shall and they are hereby required within two months from
ienxleli. and after the time when thev shall becôme entitled to the benefit of thisAct,.either by
self eo the be.
nec' ofthi' the passing thereof or by the expiration of the privilege of the said Eustache Nicholas-

c or gie Lambert Dumont, (if such privilege should expire atter the passing thereof, to give
authority to notice bv an advertisement in a Montreal news~paper for three weeks, and in writing

build the - r
lridge. to be posted at the Church door of the Parish of Saint Martin and of the Parish of Saint

Laurent during the sanie space of tirne, and publicly read after divine service in the
morning of each Sunday or Holiday interveùing in the course of thattime, that they
are hereby authorized to build and construct a Bridge and Toll House over the saici.
River des Prairies at the place above mentioï>ed, and that the inhabitants of the said
Parishes of Saint Martin and Saint Laurent are entitled to apply to the Grand Voyer
or to his Deputy within three months after such notification, for the purpose of them-
selves building the said Bridge, which .said notice shall be before a Justice of the-
Peace certified upon the oaths of any two respectable inhabitants resident in either
of the said Parishes, to have been duly made and given, which certificate upon oath
with a copy of the aforesaid notice, shall be deposited with any Notary Public re-
siding in one of the said Parishes.

h XVII. Provided always and be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that
for nvýoycr if the inhabitants of the said Parishês shal1l withiin three months after such notificatiôn
Verbal. as aforesaid, apply by Petition to the Grand Voyer of the District of Montreal, or to-

his Deputy, to obtaina Procès Verbal, and shall cause the same to be tatified âccord-
ing-to Law before the first day of November,one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, for the purpose of causing the said Bridge to be erected by the inhabitants of

the
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the said Parishes or part of the same, according to the Laws now in force, and shall
thereafter in virtue of the said Procès Verbal erect the said Bridge within one year,
to be computed from the date of the homologation of the said Procès Verbal, then
and in such case the said Paschal Persilier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville,
their heirs or legal representatives shall not avail themselves of this Act for the pur-
pose of erecting the said Bridge and levying the said rates or toll: Provided always,
that if such Petition as above mentioned, be not made and presented to the Grand..
Voyer or to his Deputy as aforesaid, within three months, and a copy thereof served
upon the said PaschalPersillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenneville, their heirs.
or legal representatives vithin three months after such notification as aforesaid, it
shall be forthwith after the expiration of the sail three months, be lawful for the.
said Paschal Persillier dit La Chapelle and François Quenneville their heirs or
leg-al representatives, to avail themselves of this Act, and to proceed imme-
diately thereafter to the erection and construction of the said Bridge and ToI

louse.

Public Act. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, .that this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace and all. other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.


